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Career Week offers
practical advice
by SHdn; Gi1na110
Surrolk Unlvenlty's annu al career
week, scheduled ror November j. No.
vcmbcr 10, orrcu practk1I advice 10
s1udcnt5 who plan on cn1crin1a career
ar1cr aradu11ion.
''You will be able 10 hear, nm-hand,
from people who arc professionals in
their fields and find out what Che new
trcnds arc,''WdBcuy McDowcll,wis11nt direaor or Suffollt'1carccr 5CfVKU.
"'Also, you willbcable totalkoneonone
with many cf them and have a chance to
makccon11aswhich canbcvcry htlpful
myour carccr.''
Career Week will bcain wilh an open

house on Monday from 11:lOa.m. until

I p.m. in theSawyer Ct.fetcria. The open
hotisc will be followed by a ktynotc
reception from 4:◄j until S:◄S p.m. in
Arch:.r 110. The cvcnln,, freo. 6 p.m.
tmtil 7:30 p.m., will be occupied by a
''Keynote PaMltCareenand lndu.stria
for the '905," fc11urina Nancy Lyons
from Inc.Magazine; Patrick Porter from
Mauach usc:111 Hi1h Tec h .; Ric h ard
Mannins from New En1land Business
Mapz.ine: and Phil Prim"'k from 1he
Boston Herald. This will la ke place in C.
Walsh Theater.
FinaUy, from 7:30 p.m. 10 9 p.m. in
Sawyer 9 3 8, "Careers in ln1erna1ional
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Day and on Wednesday 1hc "Graduate
School Fair" will be hd d from 11:30
a.m. to I P·JO· in the Sawyer Cafeteria.
T h is is d efinitely a 100d take-in for
anyone contcmplatin1 araduatcKhool.
Then from 6 p.m. - 7:30p.m., InSawyer

jll, "Markct1na Yo urself for Career
Succcuin the '90s'' willbeprcscn1cd. It
is desiancd 10 help you when you ao on
your search for jobs. There will be reprc
scn1a1ive1 from T he Bost on Five, the
Keystone Auoci11ion and Winier
Wyman&Co.
Thurldaywlll hos1a varie1yoftvents
beainnln1 with ''Etlvironmcntal Careen
in 1hc '90s fM Science Majors" from I
p.m. 102:l!p.m. in Fmton 430Aand B,
wnh spcaken from AMRAC, ENSR,
and Connec1ic u t Compliance and
Enforcement.
From 4:30 to 6 p.m., in Sawyer 708,
''Women Entrepreneurs'' is Khcduled.
It i1 designed 10 allow st udcnu 10 learn
from succeuful women cn1rcprcncurs.
Alicia Roach Paiac, Cynthia Hebbard,
Elenore Parker. and Norine Baciaalupc
Will aivc ou1 some 1rich or 1he trade.
From 6 p.m. 10 8 R,m. in 1hc Sawyer
Cafctcria, ''Career Ellpo'' i1Khcdulcd.
u
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Friday Is the "Communications and
Journalism Proaram""from 10 a.m. 10
11:J0a.m. In Fenlon 60]. Here you will
be able to hear from profmionals B'ruce
Butterncld from T he BoSlon Globe
'
Diane Bait our from The Patriot Lcdaer,
Jo h n Silber'• Prus Sccrelary, and
William Weld's PrcH Secretary, Ray
Howell,
For anyone who misses "Careers in
International Bu1incu," it will be
repeated on Monday,from 12 p.m. 10
12:j()p,m. lnSawyer429.
Saturday will conclude with "Exccu•

live MBA/MP A Pro&ra,n/C1rccrSual•
calcs rorTouah Tlmes" !tom 12:l0to
I :JO p,m. In Sawyer roorru 4:P/429, with
speaker B o b Gani from Gat\l &
AS10Cia1cs.
"This career wee, will not be like the
traditionalSuHolk Job Fair weeks of the

past, because thiJweek issomcth1n1 new
and dirfercnt, Stud cnu will be able 10
preparefor 1hrircarccnby leamin1what
is Cllpa;tcd or them and what a>11nes IJ\d
internships will bcncfit.1hcm from the
services belna o((ercd 1hi1 Weck. It
s hould be II very full'illinl week for 111
11udcnts,'' uld McDowell.

"Talkmasters" of Radio hold Forum at Suffolk'
by LaWTtact Wabb

Anyone �o listens to the AM a i r waves i1 familiar with the JOunds of the
"'Talkm.astcr1.•· TheTalk�tm arc the
hosu of various radio call-In talk shows
and they have opinioris on ju51 about
cverythina. Surtolk Unlvcuity played
host 101hrcc o f thcscradio celebri1ies in
aforumon1hciuue1and 1h c c andidates
or 1
ce1
1!�t�:;:! .:�� c& Bu ms and

Janet Ja,hclian or W!lKO, and David
8
�:::�tY ��•:f1ha�:::ar;:
or the Colleac .oftl..lbcral Arts and
.
�cnce:s, and the panel wuukcd qu�uonsbyDcanRonayne,Dr.A &nesBain,
Chairpcnon of the Ckwcmmcnl �mcnt, and Dr. David Tuerclt, Cb.airperson of thcEconomic:tl)epanmcnt, aod
1 h e a u dience that was open to l h c
11udenua:odthepublic.
The fim question p()led 10 the panel
dealt with the accusa1lons of the' talk
showhosu p ractkin1 dcrnaJoaucryand
bcina: ovcnttlous In tbdr tactics. This
question wuapcdally In reference to the
complains or Senator WIUlam Bulaer.
President o r 1 h e Senate, !hat B urns

�=�=i:::r=:,':'.:

1hc opi nions that h�uprcsses. eu:ns
responded,''I am paid by my employer
1 0 have opinions on all kinds o f thinp
. . and I express 1hosc opinions and that
is what I am paid to do.· Burns felt 1hat
he and other talk radio personalities were
well wfthln their riahu as provided by the
fim amen dment of the CollStit ution.
WhcnukcdaboutJohnSilbcr and 1hc
pollstmbein,;wron■oniheir predktioru
��sc�!�!e��:::::...:!�h::
1
�tt, Janet JqhclianWd 1hat 1hc
al
a 1i
:n:��a��b� ;n :�� h���
done at Bolton University,thercwuno
question 1hat he would bc aovcrnor.
Brudnoyaidthat thcpeoplc wantcda
''kick us aovcmor'' and that wu wha1
1hcy w er e 10U\Jt01e1ou1ofSilbcr. ThiJ
wuthcreuoci.l.quto whythcmiu"cpre1Cttta donso(Silber'1temarbhuhad DO
errcct. on his standina in the oolb. The
1hinas In order to act: l hrif ratinp hiah,ef.
Brudnoyconcluded byu)'inathat or thc
nine 1alknwtn1 In Bolton, five were or
h iah 1n1carlty (inc:ludin1 the t h ree or
them) and thal the rCII wcrcopportunilu
and fools.
Th e panel allO commented on the

�=:
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T he opinions or 1 hc panel dif rercd
.tt?ediny campai1n 1hc1woof lhcmhavc
waacd. Jqhelian said1hatoncof thcbes1 when asked if the voters were informed,
e1t1mples o r ncaativc campaianinl i s 1he wpcrc Burns and Jaahclianuid that 1he
Mac:Govem/ Alkiru race In the .1th Con- vot ers were well informed and that.the
arcssional DiJtricl, a campa1an that hu people h ave taken the time to research
be-co filled with ncptive advenlscments the iuuo, also that talk radio hu con•
tributcd con,ldcrably to informln1 the
and aa:u utions.
The consensus or the panel wu that voters. Brudnoy wu not u c:onvlDCCd
the Llncoln/Doua,lu debate style wu lhat 14,lk radio hu had that bl1 o an
rcfruh lni, tlme-savlna and 1h at ii impac1and1twuhiJopinionthatkwu
1c wh actu•
:
i ":
tbc'stupld quotions that
�
:i��::::: ,�::,=
�! :. �u��
When Dr, Bain q\lQlion
' in1,a•
� fot\Lm concluded with a reception
iJt
r
h h 1
o
u
!�t :�;a�� �!r� r::�� ;o �: o� :�; =i�n�
1�t�:°J�rns�-��:::;
panelists were able to aucnd 1he recei>- enlfahtcnln1 about 1ellin1 people about
tion_; B u rns had another achedu lc d whal t h ey s h o u ld d o i s to a d opt 1
appearance, Brudnoy had to rctucn to aimpll1tkformula,lnlsout,voteapln11.
WBZ for hiJ cvcnina ,how and Janet all Incumbents, no one whoderivea tbdr
Jaahclian wujUilpWnllrcd. Hersbow Income rromaovernmentlCMCCdoalO
lsthesixtotcnmomin&JbQ,,,onWRKO. h onorab� and wdl lntc:Ddcd. No one
_
_
W1l.li tbdr money, ao one who dcrlva
.
.
1hrcc predicted thal Silber will win the 1hcir uc u rlty from 1overnment I,
election.
honorable or not II boncnbleuthe Nill
All_ thru: advocate the need !Of� or u, who quote-unqu ote pay 1ue1.
or Question ll, the CL1:' roll bac� peu- Don't you pcopk:just play_oo the feanof
tlon,and predicted 1hat II would indeed citiwu, don't you really pursue your
pau. Gene Burns said, "It ii absurd to own enllahtencd ldf-iruereq, of which Is
think tha1 the wpayen will vote ,,hem• to maintain rallnp and mtln1tln your
ulvo a tu Increase:, which Is exactly Jobs?"
w ll do Ir Question ll doesn't
!,hey i
(continued on �9)
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Editorial

Op-Ed

Toda)' lllht da)' fOf )'OU tOCUI your ''OIC' for Or agamJI Question }, BC'fort)·oudo.
c:onsidtr lhis:

by Lawrtnct Walsh

Question 3 could mtan bia troublt 10 people who commutt by T 01 ,ommutcr rail
(that mtans most Surrolk studenul. Accordina 101 Oyer rectn1lyc,rcula1td amona
commute-rs by theCampai1n for Mass1chusctt.s' Fu1ure, Ques1ion J. ,f passC"d, ,..- ,II
c:ul the annual oper11in1 revenue of the rail by 121 milhon Th1scut translates 111 a
si gnincant rtduc1 ion in servictquality and qu1ntity.
Cutti111 back rail fares 10 1hd1 19 8 8 ltvels miah, sa,·e commuten a fc"' dollar), bu
•
this will also mean 1ha1 the-re will be ftwC'f 1ralns land fewc-r can on those: tr�ns), more
c:rowdtd condi1ionJ, Jon&l'I' waits and more dtlay) tas 1f there weren t enough
alrcadyl, "If we pay lcu, we'll get ku. ••
Question ), 1he Clmpa11n for Mauachuseto· Futurt funhC'r pomu 001, could
,�II in cuu of up 10 SJOmillion each )'UI' horn mamtcnancc and 1mpro,•ffllC11ts for
the up kttp of 1he rail. A lack or maintenance- ,.,- ould further curia,\ Kl' ice
Finally, the nytr 11attd, Qunuon 3 would plact the l)O"'tr of dccKhng ho"' mu,h
"'·t'll pay to use cht T and 1hecommuttr rail 1n the hand1of1hc- Lc111slaiurc-. rhc- 1a)t
lime the Le&islatUIC htld a special J.CSSion 10 di'ICUSS the ru,ure of the MBTA. the en
1 iresys1cm wu hilled ror 1wodays. Whcrtdocs 1hat ln,c the ,· ast numbtr ... hodc
pend upon the MBTA 10 iC! 10 \l,'OII.. and 'IChool?

Before you ,otc- today, be )urc )OU �no,.. t,uc,fr "'h;al ,ou·rc 1011111 for

·snowie 's Diary

A CLOSER LOOK AT WHAT
STUDENTS ARE PAVING
. Four-yur private campuses ,ended
to impose the stttpest 1uilion prtc:t
h1kesfo1 c_he 1990-91 school yHr,thc
Coll eac Board found in iii annual
ai:countmg of what siudenn pay for
h11her C"ducauon. Among 1he 01he1

Excerpted fran the October 24, 1936
tssue of the Suffolk Journal.

1hC' vari<olortd l e1vn �£.)fag around
corners up and down strttts, but also
politicians arc campaigning cities from
coaSI m coaSI, provin1 that it isn•1 ju)'t
anothtr fall thal is htrc but a fall of
an01he1 tkc1ion ,·ear.

•

When JOC', in a momtnt of !mlhan«
(Try 10 imaaine JOC' "'' ilh one of 1h�c-! ,.
enlithttnC"d mt chat air u.pands whtn 11
is hea1ed, I wondc:rC"d ir 1h;11 isn't why
some campaisncrs art co,·ering su,h a
wideareawith thdr political sr,ttch�. Of

r----------.
A

Suffolk TrsditlO"

A /rw words of 1nsp,ro110n from 1hr
/9J6 suif/oflh� Journol:
In spite of an ur1e 1010 and frolic on
the srttn upansesor1he Common, your
editon ha1·t 11iflcd that impulse: and arc:
buc:klin1down1oworkhardcrthanl"+·l'I'.
(Thai is if you can ima&ine an e ditor
workin&,)So it is wich pardonable pride
that "'' e announct tha1 malttr and suc:h
for our brain chil d or the month or
(Novcmlxrl, lhe Journal.
(We would lovt il if you'd] take your
pcru and pencils and 1ypewri1trs ou1 in
lbe bkk yard and thtre in tht mi<ht of
lhe work.I or old Mother Na1ure. compoKsomeihinl for tht Journal.
ICoedaM lk lradltlon. . .wrilc for

· :a-- -,,
1:',.
'1&1:::== · - ---

course, Otarydcar, I don' I UJ)CC1 )'OU lo
s 1 r;ai1htC"n me- OUI Ill ffl)' pe1plu1t1e)
becauK you nc,·cr havt had 1n oppor
tumty 10 Hudy phy)1CS. I did, though,

c
�t:.,���: public rollcan: Tuiuon
and ftt:1, avcragt S 8 8J., a j pcrcc-nt
mcrcue o,·er 19 89-90.
T"'·o-,·cu priuttrollc,ia: Studtnt)
I thu; year art paying a n averagc of
U,00), 8 perccnr more than 1hc
\4,6)8 1heysptn1 last ycar .
t"our-,nr publlc eollttu: Tuiuon
and ftt:!othis year avtraacd S l , 809,up
7 per�nt from the S1,696 studtnti
paid hut s,hool ytu.
t·our-,·nr priva1t eol1,ttn:Tuit1on
,ncrcasC"d, on avtrage, 8 percent 10
S9,J9 3. up from1hc 19 89-90 avtrage
orH.66l

and 51111 I'm ,.,·ondcnna! Ev1dc-ntlyon,of
my pcculiarit its is that no mauer hov.'
lon1 l think about one subj«1. I can
al way1 spend twice u long wondtr11111
abo111 II.
In spite of the fact that you ha1·tn'1
been so fortunaJC' u to have had some of
the! opporrnni1ics, oh Mute-One-, that my
hft II filltd with-m rae1, O\'C'l-no"'·ing
"'·uh, )'OU can cOnJider your\Clf luck)
For mJtanct, you don·c havt 10 b111c:
1hrou1h the- armies or pcdcimans "''ho

S::�7��0:r;fr':t �� ��;

______�
_
_
_
----�
,
:;a�'C'::��
u o
ou
The S � lk J
mal
11me, lc:taloncat tl)c fifty-c1gh1hm1nu1cof vou• lurl(h hour
28 Derne Street
Yes, my dear, you 11c lud:y
And
Boston, MA 021 14
)'OU are equally unlucky, for you can't
Room 116
ridic-ulc. commtnd. or pas.s "'·iih indirTht suffolk. Jouma.l
nt
rertn« tht promises 1ha1 are thro"'·n at
P s
orrers 1hc c,pponun� ;�0°!��!=iia����
�:f.! ;u�:l:: �%J:
1
i
a
a
d
t
c
:� �
J:��::!��he J:��·;�����k��s�=���
� o:� )'.oi::�;u�t,:: r���·��:; t�
l��•��� ;��j� ��
"'' I)' mcam 10 rentti thOSC' ofthC' schoo
l'1 adminimation.
ptrson on your ltfl or ri&ht mlists on
Edilor
ial
Board
exauc-ratin& tht qualit ies of somtont
Edi1or-ln-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11o·ho ii no beucr 1hanav«agt. You can·,
. . . . . . . Heather A. Swails
Managing Editor .
cxperitnct the di1appoin1mcn1 of dtfeat
. . Adam Mendoni;a
or the thrill ofvic1ory1hat will comton
Sandra Giannato
the third or No•·embcr. You will indeed
. . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . Paul Ring
missonco(1hcmos1uciling momtnuof
-Pho10 Editor
.
d
i
four year1.
Slaff Reporters: Brian Black, Ed�ond'Br�����.-l ��c7
r:�� ;i:c���i��
AdamFrttdman, Alfonso Oonz.alcz.
Lori Ra'�.-Lawrtnc�
At the ratt the year i s spttdina by ic
i
won·t be Iona, dear Diary, before we can
_
_
nN:Kn•o.c •• 0)0&.-COW•
_
s1a r.·r- ount\va in prepuation for chc .__
__;::::;:::,::::.::.!�!::.--____
ThankJ1ivini Dinntr. l canhardly wail!

· �;,��!��?ti�t

If you like to write . . . . yOU'd love the Joum•I.
Write for Th• Suffolk Journal.

SGA releases
firstdrafto/New
Constitution

Before you cast your vote, consider th ·

Oct. 24. 19)6
Ot'ar 0.1ry,
Some 1hin,.s may tt.,t Gon� Wirh rh�
Wind but fall ccr111nly tnttred ""ilh
it . . . A p1t'tty 111on1 wind too! {I gutn it
had 1o beto roml)t'tc"·ith thtothCT wind�
1ha1 art blowing around.) Not onl)· art

The SUffolk Journal . Tuesday, Novemlxr 6, 1990.

········•••.........

�':t/harry,

_j

fwo and a hal f years in the making
and h �ms as if it is the-bd1 that the Stu
dent Government can do, the nrn draf1
or the new SGA cons1i1u1ion has been
released and thtre arc many sianincant
changes.
Tht Cormi1u1ion.al Rtvision Commi11c-c:, chaired by Sophomore President
Thomas Bdmon1e, 1oal for 1he 199(}..
1991 academk ye.uwu1ofinish1ht rtvi•
,,onsand pas.s 1hc n•"'· cons1itu1ion for
the SGA. The dr1r1 WU released during
the- October )(kh SGA mtt1in1 and 1s
,urrently availablcin1hcS1uden11 Ac11' 1un om« for review by 1he Jtudtnts.
The revision or the SOA cons1itution
began with a line by line t1tamina1ion of
the currtn1 consti1u1ion to.1ttwha1wu
needed andcould be upd11td.When the
proposed const itution is compared, line
by llnc,10 1ht current constitu1ion,one
un KC what the SOA means when chty
)ay that the: current constilution b in
c-Hc:ct but not workin1. The new com1i
cu11on is buically &ivina juslific1tlon 10
1hc practiccscurrently i n usc by 1heuu
dcn1 10vcrnlllC'nt.
Thc: nrn significant chanac is m the:
preambl e. where the addiuon or a racial
.,
d1vtoity uattmtnt • We- shall n01
d1sc11mina1c according to race, creed.
�u. age-, or na1ionalori1in.'' Thiss1ate
mc-n1 is 1rcatly needed in the constitu11on, but ii should also be compelling the
SGA 10 1akt a g1a1l'!' rnlc in 1hc! ae1 h11io
or nhmc divtnity by just recogniLing
SOAR (S1udcnu 011anized Aga1nu
·, Rac,sm) and their pl edge 10 support
SOAR whC'n they rtqut'SI 11.
Thcdrafc alsost1upeaficumc rramn
for 1hc! dra"'·ing or nofmnauon papen
and 1hc holdina of cl«1ioru. What 1ht
cons1i1u1iondoesn'1 con1ain is1hebadl,·
nttd«I resuucturin1or thc SGA to allow
transrerstudc111sand othl'l'Studenuwho
arc n01 bonafidt members or a panicular
class, that is students who arc juniors in
the fall scmcsttrandscniorinthc sprin&
semntc-r. Thischan1ei1 1hc fin1 amend•
rnent 10 the- draft or the proposed
co11,1itution.
Tht adop1lon of this amcndmtnl 10
1hc:cons1 itu1ionwillchan1en01011lythc
structure or the Student Go,crnmen1,
but 1ht aC1ual shape ofth.ccons1i1u11onal
documtnt. Withouc 1hc 1dap1a1ion of
1h1J amendment a sc:1ment u lar1c as
20�• or the studc:nt populallon will &O
unreprcsentC"d at the SGA. Anonymous
sources at1heSOA havc e.11ffCS5cdCOn•
ccrn about growing opposition to this
amendmtnt and ftcl that ii will not pass
wttcn the coru.iitulion is voted on.
Bcsldt Selling specific lime frames for
cl«1ions, 1hc nc1t.- i:on11ilu1 ion 1150
chances many or 1he nominal fiaurcs in
the constitution. 11 raises the emnacncy
rund 1hat 1he EJi:tcU1ivc Board hu acccu
10 from SJOO 10 S250, 1he number or Siu•
dtnt sipatures for a propoKd amtnd·
mcnt or 1ocall a mtt1in1 from lOOto only
I SO. and changes the-tC'fflU or orficc from
Junt 1 - Ma y ) l t o May I • April JO,
The proposal crtates 1tveral new posi
tions such as the Enrollment M1nage
men1 Li1ison, and two r1cuhy advisors,
one bcina the Director or Student Acti
viti es. Donna Schmidt, and an e\CC!ed
advisorthat scrve1 a 1ennof thrccyears.
The proposed drift crates, in wrili111,
nvc ptnnanent comminC'C'S. ThtSecom
miuccs are the! Finance Commi lltt, the

"STREETSMARTS"
Basic Self-Defense
Workshop ,
November 1 5 , 1990
Fenton Lounge
5 :00 to 7:30 pm
Co-sponsored by the

Women's Center
and the

f:vening Division
St' dent's Association

The Perils of
Aerosols
byJotl Mako"'·tr
Art aerosols saft1
A lo1 of aerosol product make-rs Kem
10 1hink
Douns or produc1s boas1
..
1ha1 they arc envlronmcn1ally fri end•
ly,"or somc such1trm.
Out atrosols aren't environmentally
fritndly. Notcvtnclost.
Mos1 ofchc propellanu-which artn't
aclivc inareditnts but which help force
1hC' hair spray, deodorant or cltancr ou1
of 1hc un-uUse heal th and en
vironmtnta\ problems. And 1he cans
thcmsc:Jvn art wastdul.
So why do spray<an makcn makt
1hcsc: clahns1 The- are simply complying
with a 12-year-ol d ftdenl Jawthal balU
chlorofluorocarbon1 (CF:C1) horn
aerosols. CFCJ interact with sunlight in
chc: a1mosphere 10 deplete the ozonelayer
that shields us from canctr-causin1
u ltraviolet rays.
Tht propellants that have replactd
CFCs i nclude butane, isobutane, pen•
1ane and propane, ill of which arc
hydroca rbon). While posing no danger
to the ozone layer, these hydrocarbons
arc similar 10 what comes oul or your
car's cxhausl pipe. They inttra.CI with
1unligh11ocrcatc1mo1.
So, the deodoran1 that htll)I you Smell
be11t r m a y be s1lnldn1 up thC 1ir.
Atrosol1 con11i o 01hn in,redjenlJ of ;
concern,includin1 mtthyl·chlOroform,
also known u 1,1,1 1rich\010C1hant. Ac•
cording 10 Marco K1hoftn of 1hc Na
tional To1tic1 Ca mpai1n.' me1hyl
chloroform 11 a suipccted carcinogc:n
Ihat may also harm the ozone layer_
Evtn rclativdy "safe"" insredicnu not
known to cause cancc:r may s1ill cause
problems. Kttp in mind t hat aerosols
di1pc1sc 1hrir conttnu ln 1inly droplets
111&1 can be inhaled dttply in1oyour lunp
and absorbed into your bl ooduream.
The spot rcmovtr, ovcntkantr, fabric
p101ector or rurniturepolish you-spray
todaymay be panoryourhouschold air
�upply for wcch.
The conttnts art not aerosols' only
problem. As coniainc:n, ac:rosoh are
undesirable bccau�c thty cannot bt
recycled. 1hey lie made or many dir
ferent mattrials, including several 1ypcs
or plai1ics and metal s.
Spray cans pose s1ill anothC'r serious
thrat: when heated. 1hcycan bccome cx
plosive dcvica. So you ncvcr dispose of
aerosols throu1h lncintration.

'°·

'----➔--------------'
Studcnc RelationsChnminc, The LC"Ji,- mer tncoura1e1 11udcnts to revi tw tne
lauvt Univenhy -Afraiu Commi11cc
proposed changcs and&i>'cthl:m input,i1
!LUAC),1hcCol!C'1,(of libcralAm and s1ate1,"Justthink, you gatoshapeyour
Sciences Committl:t (CLAS), and tht studen11ovc:mmc:n1'scons1i14,1,ion asyou
School or Mana1emen1 Commi11ce want ii 10 be.'' As � point or informa(SOM). In 1ht constitution the descrip- tion, 1ht s1udtnt body will not vOltontht
iionofthcsecommiUtei are almostiden· enactment or the constitution, 1ha1 iS
1ical to 1he aoaJs released artC'I' the lc:ader- donr by a 2/3 vote of the: SOA. The only
way that I.he students art 10 have a s igship wtckend.
The Coru;1ilutional Revision Commit- nj)kant impact on cht adoption of lht
icc. in their dtlibtrailn1 process, havr ntw com:tilu1ion is if they inform their
also deleted much ofche nccdle1s wordi- rc:presen1a1ivcs about how they f�I and
nesi. of the current constitution. They make suggestions 10 them. Bear in mind
havt tried to make the cons1hu1ion iim• that 1his rc:vis!On hu btcn g9in1 on for
p l e to read and undtrnand by 1woand1half�.his about1imc1ha1
tlimiM1in1 lengthy dtfinitions and ex- tht studen1s' opinion on 1hc s1udtnt
plan1tions. The draft is a better oraan• govcmmcn1 are heard.
(conlinutd on pqc 9)
----------------,
izcd cons1itution, clear a nd ea sy 10 ,--fol ow, but whilt dtle1 n1 unnec:ded
l

i

paragraphs the committtt has dclttcd
some stc1ions that perhaps may be
nccdcd,suchu Anlck lV. JCC1ion 1 1 of
prOVisiO[l of 1hc S1udcnu Judiciary
Review Board which defines the way that
evidfflct maybe p1C"Sented in 1 hcarin1.
Lan, 1hcJCClion UW binds the- SGA to
foUow parliamentary procedure in aa:or
dan« wilh Robtrls Rules of Order has
been modi fied to a llow for dtviation
from !he parli amtnt1ry rult. No one
cxpccu theSGA 10 follow Robcn's Rules
10 the letter and 1hi1 SC'C'lions allows thmt
to make alterations in the By-Laws and
1,g;,,.,;o,. Th,,. ,,. ,o oth« modmu-

=�;�:�::.

h

:�: ��;�;;� :,:;;:;

10 the lcncr of Robtrt's Rules or Order.

h

1,/:,;,:',:,;�;•���::;�� :.!::i;;;:

THE ·SUFFOLK JOURNAL .
IS SPONSORING A LETTER WRITING CAMPrllGN
TO LET OUR GOVERNMENT KNOW THAT
THE STUDENTS OF SUFFOLl< UNIVERSITY
ARE NOT WILLING TO ACCEPT ANY CUTS
IN STATE AND FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID
IN T-HE COMING WEEKS THE JOURNAL WILL HAVE MORE
INFORMATION FOR THIS UNIQUE GRASSROOTS PROJECT.
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT!
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PARTICIPATE OR LEARN
MORE ABOUT THIS PROJECT CONTACT LARRY WALSH
AT THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL, EXT 8323
_________________

th< ,honge, 10 th• ,on>thodo, ... thot
the change1 to 1hc constil!Jtlon will bC'
releasedfothe student body. Thelnfor- ._

__,
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II you llke to write . . . . you'd love !he Journel,
Wrile for The Suttollf Journal.

TREETSMARTS"
1sic Self-Defense
Workshop
ovember 1 5 , 1990
Fenton Lounge
5:00 to 7:30 pm
Co-sponsored by tlie

Women's Center

The Perils of
Aerosols
Arr acro�ob tafc?
A IOI o( ar,owl producL m11ktri ,rem
lo 1 hmk l-0 Do,.rns of producl\ boa.i
1h11 1 11ty arr "cnv11onmrn1ally hicnd
ly,''or wmcsuchtcr m
Hut arrmol1 arrn'1 tn\11onmrmallv
h1tndly. Noi: t'\tn cloK
MOM of I ht prOl)ril.-nt1-111hM:'h artn't
a1.·mr m11edicnu bu1 which help ro,ct
1hr hau \pray, dtodOfant Of ckann ou1
or 1 hr no-cause htallh and en
,uonmenu\ problem, And 1hr can,
1hcmscl\·e1arc 111·u1rful
So 111hr do spray-,nn m.tktri makr
!hot cl.t1m1" Tht a,r wmply compl)mJ
11111ha l?-ytil1-old ftdcnl law1h11 b;ani
rhlo r ofluorocarbons (CFCs) hon1
aer �h CFC, 1n 1 er1e1 with sunli1h1 m
thtalm0!,phne 1odtplttrthrozonc layn
Iha! 1hitldi us from canctr•CIU\lnl
ul1 1av1oltl r1y1
Thr propellanu 1h11 have rtplacrd
CFCs mdudt bulaM, isobullnl', 1)(0•
une and propane, all of which a r t
hydrocarboni Wh,� pm1n1 oo d1n1cr
10 1hr OlOot Jaye,. these hydrocarbon,
arc similar 10 ..-h11 comes out or your
car'1 c11turn1t p,pt. They lotr111c1 wilh
rnnh1h1 to c1ra1c 1mo1
So, thrdeodofanl Ihat helps )'OU �mtll
1

1

t'<'�:::!ri��i:1� ��h�� :�;r:�icn11 of
cunttrn, 1ndud1n1 methyl chl0toforn1,
al�koo..·n 11o l . l . l mchlor0e1hanc Ac
cordin1 10 Marco Kahofcn of 1hc Na
tional To"u C1mpa11n, methyl
chloroform II a iuip«ltd carcmo1cn
that mayalsohar m 1hc ozonc laycr.
E\·tn rtla11vtly "safe" m1rtd1enu 001
kno..
·n 10 cauK cancer may wlll cauK
probkm.1, Kttp 1n mu\d ·hat Krosols
d11peoe thtu con1en111n unly dropko
me1 cncuuraar1 wude nu 10 rc,·1e.. 1nr 1�1 can be mhalnldctp,ly1moyour lunp
propokdchan1i::u .nd1••·e 1 htm mpu1,11 and absorbed mto your b�oocbucam

and the

�vening Division

1

dent's Association
St
-+--------------'
o

nsCpmnriue,Thr l.c11s•
tily Afra,n Commllltt
o L

:= (� �� ��� ��
l1n11emtnl Committee
: consc.i1u 1ion the descnp,Jmmit1ta are llmosl Kkn•
lsrtlcascdaflerthckadn•
utk>nal Revtsion Con1m1t•
tlibtr11in1procn), ha•r
uchofthc nctdlcs.1, wo1d11rr cn1 con1tltu1 ion. They
Hkt thf com111ut1on i1m•
I and undersra n d b)
n1thy drnnil1onJ and n•
xdraft " a beue, 0tpn-

!���- m
� �::i �:��-��!�'i
r

n

a

:!�! m� �n�e.1,:d::

11 Antck I V . Katon II of

::i��;�:,::!:!,�:i::�;::,C�

r

e

���r ���:;:r: ��::���� �•p�:�
want it to bt '' Ai a po1m or informa- 1od1y may bcpa11 ofyour houuhold a11
IKMI, 1hc"uden1 body ..111 ncM v01con1hc: ,upply for '""�'
enactmen1 o( thc oon.1o1 11 uuon, that 11, Thc conten11 arc 110( urmob' onl)
doneby12/J vo1cof1hcSGA ,:�only pr nblcm A.1, conumcn. ar,owh a,c
way 1h11 I� slUdtnti _,e 10 hav, a 1.1 g, undt.1,11ablt btcau1r 1hcy nnnol bt
1uftcant 1mpae1 on lht adoption o( the r«ycltd 1hey a,r made o( many d1f,
new con11i1 u11on 1.1, ,r 1hey ,nform tht11 ftrcnt ma 1c111J.1,, mcludm1 1c•n1I typn
"prcicntativcs abou1 how they reel and ofpluun and mc1 al.1,,
makcsu11n 1 ions10 1hcm II-tar in mmd
Spray can.1o po.1,c s11ll 1no1hc1 .1,criou1
1h1u this rcvistOn h1.1, bttn 1oin1 un for 1 h1e.t1: when htattd. they can b«omt t11•
1woand1 halfyean. It is about lime thal plos1vi::dcv1cn. So you neve r d1�poit or
1he studcnt.1,' opm1on on the student acrOM>li throu1h incineration
1o•·rrnmcn1 arc hea rd
(conunutd on Pitt' 91
-----------------,
,
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in 1hr 8y-La1u and
o

"'" ,oo,hff mo,HfK•·
h

::.:�t::� :,:;:;
Robffl'• RulH ofO.du.
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IN THE COMING WEEKS THE JOURNAL WILL HAVE MORE
INFORMATION FOR THIS UNIQUE GRASSROOTS PROJECT.
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT!
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PARTICIPATE OR LEARN
MORE ABOUT THIS PROJECT CONTACT LARRY WALSH
AT THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL, EXT 8323
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News Briefs
Group for adult children
of alcoholics formed
by norrtt Joluuon

An alima 1 td 22,000,000aduJU in 1he
U.S. are offtprina or akoholk: pa.rent.s.
Many o'r tha.t aduh children or ako
hoUa ('' ACOAs") 10 into he:lplna pro
fas.ions ,uch as law o.- ps:ycholo&Y·
Tbt is.sues 1h11 adulu from alcoholic
homa suuaglc with a ri:: not completely
unlqut 10 them. ACOAs, those who had
divorced, ill or dtprcutd parents all
f.ced similu urugla whiltarowing up.
In f1e1, much or wh11 is wrinen aboul
ACOAs applia 10 mow or us. 1hou1h
«nain Wua 1ppcal' more wnsiwcndy
and with more intcrwly in thos-e who
artw up wilh alcohotism.
From the s«r«cy and denial 1h11
of1 c n ac.companies alcoholism, children
learn noi: to talk aboul the obvious, and
become confused about whal is really
happening in thdr families. Tht drinkina
parent b«omcs 1hc focus ohhc family,
andchildrtn'sncab, from mals to PTA
n�iql. ue nqlcctcd. ChildrCJl are lef1
10 1 1ktcare of themselves and 1hcir sib•
llnas. Parental behavior and d.tilY
routines arc inconsi11cn1. and there is
often v\olcntt in 1hc home:.

Adults from tha.t homes often have
dirf.cultyidentifyina their own ncaband
rcclinas. 1bey tend to fed ovnly respon
sible for oi:hefl, or avoid raponslbili1 y
and have difflad1y fotk>wif\J throuah
with commllmcnt.s. ACOAs frrqucntly
mistrust their own perceplions, discoun
liOJ lhcir ··1ut instincu. ·• l n spi 1 e ornrm
resolve noc 10 rep,cal parental behavior,
substance abuic: can occur.
The: Cou05Clina Ccn 1 a will be 111nin1
an 8-seuion a roup ro.- ACOAs in Nov
nnbtr. Talkin, abou1 1 h cupaicocaor
livina wilh an alcoholic within I small
group of other ACOAs helps dispel the
common fcclinas or isolation and "dif
ferentness.·• Hcalin1 ii pftllDOled with 1
the realization that one'• fcdinas and
rt.tctions are ••normal," that Othl'U rCG
1hc same way. There is oflen a Krue o f
relier in sharin1 pill uperltnces and
findin1 that others undtntand. Group
members htlpe1eh oi:hcr learn 10manasr
situations diHeren1ly and btutr by
providin1 li.unin1, undeutandin,:
su11e11ionsand feedback.

Celebrating the Hispanic tradition

Each }'t'U Suffolk rccogni«s Hispank
Weck wilh special pro,ramJ a.nd cnttr•
tainmenu dcsian,cd to i::clcbraic the 11ea 1
Hispanic: tradition.•
This yeu's Hispanic Weck-, which ii,
5ehcdulcd ror1ht week or Novtmbtr I J
1 hrou1h Novtmbd 16, i s dedia,1td 1 0

t:w;:�1

1

r�=�� :
�r��,:,�:�;C:�
Humanidcs and Modem Lanauqes, lhe
Modern Langu11elOub, the Hispanic
Associa1ion (SUi-tA), 1hc Council of
Prcsidtnts and tilt Cultur11I Evenu
Committee.
A bilin1ual readin1. "Gntm1 Hom,
A/frr and Olhtr Poems," by Pueno
Rinn poet and feminist Rourio
Moralcs, will bqin the celebration on
Novcmbtr I). It is scheduled for 11 : J O
a.m.in 0Qnahur l28.
Aftrrwards, e:v«yone is wckome to
join Oara Ramona, lead �antCT o( the
Ramdn de los Reyes Spanish Dance
Thealtr, in I britfk-cture. ''The Role of
Women inSpanish Oaoa:s,•· which will
be fotlowt'd by I concert by chc entire
company: 1 h bwiU t.aktplacc 1 1 I p.m.in
chl'C. WahhTbc:altt.
On Novrmbcf 1 4 , 1 IQiure,"Doublc
cd1ed Swords: Lirt Storirs of Latin
American FiJhtcn," by rrminbt and
,.. 1u1hof Dr. Muy Jane Treacy fromSim-

monsColk1e wiJ1btahic111t I I 1.m.ln
•!
Donahuc lZ&.
Chilean p0l'I and human ri&htJ acdvtSI
Dr. Ma}Orit A,Josin from WrllaleyCol
lqc: andSuffolk·• author and ua.osJator,
Celcstt Kostopulos-Coopcrmin; will bt
1ivin11 prCSt1\ 111ion and �•din,, "A
Homqe 10 1ht Mot.hns or the Plaza dt
Mayo," on Thursday, November 15 at
---,
1 1 : JOa.m.in Donahue 121.
A film by direc1or Maria Luisa
Btmbera, "Camila" (1984). will bt
prestnttd by WSUB-TV wilh En1lish
,ubtitles a, I p.m. in Fenlon IJS. This
Academy Award No mintl' for Best
Fo,ti1n Film is a �untina true uory or
love and individual freedom sci in
Ar1cntin1.
And or C'OVrll', the hi1hlitht of lhc
week will bt chc traditional Fiata! The
Fic:sia isschcdultd ror Friday, November"
16, at 7:lOp.m. In the Sawyer Caftttrla.
This will bl' 1 fun-filled cvenina In the
Hispanic tradition, danclna 10 the Latin
rhythm of Rudy Castillo and his OrchtsD
��h� ���
(U for Suffollt Univnsity 1 1 u dcn11 with
ID), and adequate ID.will bt required for
the purchase or alcoholic btvcr11es.
Tdl'ts will be sold 1hrniah10(1he:tvffll.
AllSuffolk studtntJ, faculty and uarr
-ii-e invi1td lo participate in all of the
Hisplnic Wed: festivitia.

Ask About On-Campus Classes

,-
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C7.echoslovakia-Huneary
study tQur planned

Ninttttn•nint1y hu been I year or
rAcilina chanae and areal pro11cs.s in
Eastern Ewope, Policicalty, IOCiaJJy',and
«onomlcallythtwcal.:e:ninaorCbmmu
niam b rapidly lfllllformina h
1 r coun
uies of Eucem Europe.
ln M1y,S1uffolk 11udtnts andfacul 1 y
will bt 1ravelin110 Cuc-hoslovakia and
Hun,.')' In order 10 expnicncc firs1hand lhcpolitic:a.l, «ononJk, and social
ch1n1es 11kin1 place In the posl•
communul n-a.

266 ..:;TEST

This HistOf)' and Ciovrmmtnl Depart
mesll 1tudy 1ow-b Khtdukd fo.- May 6 •
May n, immcdia1tly followina the end
of sprina Kmatcr eumln1llon1, The
gudy tour is open 1om1jor1 in 1hl'apon
sorin1 departmenli u well u 111 ocher
interested students.
The 1our, which will take panlcipants
10 Praaueand Budapn 1 . It is to be con•
ducted by Professor Judilh Dushlr.u or
1 h e Go vernment dcp1i- 1 m ent and Dr.
(continued on paac 91

November 1 3, 1 990
1 :00 - 2:30 pm
Sawyer 427/429

Dr: Gail Dines
will lead a lecture/slide
presentation, she has appeared
on television, and has been
written up in Time and Newsweek

Tbe sutrotk )owtw. n.esday, NoYembtt 6, 1990.

....

Group for adult children
of alcoholics formed
bytlonie John,on

An escimattd U,000,000aduhs in the
U.S. a,c orfsprifll or alcoholic pare
nu.
Many or thcK adult children or alco
holics (''A.COA.s'') 10 Into helping p10fmlons such u law or psycholo1y.
The issues 1h11 adults from akoholic
homa suuuk wi1h arc not completely
unique: 10 �bcm. ACOM,chote who Rad
divo,ctd, ill or dcprnKd pucnls all
faced 1unilu 11rugla whik 1n>wina up.
In fact, much or wha1 is wnm:n about
A.COAs applk!. 10 m<>M or us. 1hough
«nainissues appear morcconsiucn1ly
and whh more lntensuy in thote ..·ho
1rc)'lup wi1h alcoholism.
From the i,CCJCCC)' and denial thlt
orten accompan;a akoholism. children
kun noc to talk aboul 1hc obvious, and
become cocruKd about what is rally
happcninain 1hdr ramille.'$. Thtdrinkina
pa,cnt b«omn the focus ofthe family.
andehildrCfl'Jnccds, from mcals 10 PTA
nlfflinas,arc JICllcclcd. Ch1ldrmarcldt
1 0 1akccarcof 1hcmsclvesand thcirs1b
lln1s. Parcn11I behavior and daily
routines art incon11s1cn1. and chcrc 1�
of1cn violcnceln t hc homc.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS...

it

News Briefs

�*

CAFETERIA HOURS
J

SAWYER CAFE.

M · Th:
B a.m. - B p.m.
Fri:
B a.m. - 3 p.m.
Sat (.::::::::.J: B a.m. - 3 p.m.

1 0th Anniversary
Holiday Treelighting Ceremony
Thursday, December 6th ....
Temple St./Alumni Park
5:30 p.m.
�
� Reception to follow in
Sawyer Cafe

Adults from these homes ohcn have
dir!JnaJty ldcntUyina Lhclr own nttdJi and
fttlinp.TIiey tend 10 reel ovttly respon
sible ror others, or avoid rcsponiibility
and have dirticulty followin1 throuah
wilh commil�nts. ACOAI frcquc:ndy
mistrusi1hciroWJ1 J)C'rccplions,discoun11na1hcir "1u1 iMlincu." lnspitcorrinn
rnolvc noc to repeat parnital behavior.
�ubs1ance abus,c canoet'ur.
ThcCoumc:lln:a Cnittt WIii be sian1n1
an 8•1.CU10n 1roup ro, ACOAI ,n ,..,ov
cmbcr. Talkina about the e1pcnencaof
living wuh 1n alcoholk within a imall
aroup or other A.COM helps dispel 1he
common rcchnp or iM>l1tk>n and "di(.
frren1nen." Hcalin1 i1 p,�cd wi1h
che rcahuuoo th.II one's fcdinp and
rcac11on1 art "normal," Chai others rcct
the $Ame ..
·ay.There ,, onm a S(fls,c or
rcher ,n i.harin1 pai,1 upcricnca and
nnd1n1 1ha1 others undcruand. Group
members hdpcach ocher learn 10 manqe
rnu1111on:1 dirfcrently and bcncr by
p1ov1dm11 h1tmi11g, undcruandin11
SU¥¥cstioUJ and rccdback

.....

Tbe sutrolk }oW11&1 . Tlanda y , Nowaber 6 , 1990.

DONAHUE CAFE

M • Th: B a.m. • 6 p.m.
Fri:
B a.m. • 3 p.m.

Celebrating the Hispanic tradition

Each year �ffolk rccoaruLCS Hi$pamc
We-ck w11h spcdal proarams and enter·
1&1M1t11U dcsipcdlo cdcbratc the peat
Ht'P1n1C lr�11ion.•
This year's Hispamc Weck. which ll,
Khcdulcd for 1hc week or November I l
throu1h Novcmbe# 16, is ckdicatcd 10
w
1
c
•
��i:;�:�; ;�
.;:�:r�:�;; :r
t

1::

h

��':c';'1� �:::.��unb�;'!�f��;
A,�alton (SUHA). the Council of
Prcudcno and !Ili c Cuhural E•·enn
Commmcc
A bllmaual rudin1. ·�JIit& Homf'
A/11•f' and 01hc1 Pocm1,; • by Puerto
R ican poel and rcm101�1 Rour1t1
Morales, .. 111 bc1m the cclcbrauon on
No"cmbc1 1 ). 11 is M:hedulcd for 1 1 :10
11.m. rn Donahue 128.
Artcrwardi,, everyone 11 ..·clcomc to
101n Clara Ramona, lead dancer or the
Ramdn de los Reyes Spanish Dance
Thcalcr,in a bneflccturc, ··The Role of
Women m Spaftish Dancu. •• which .,..ill
be follo..
·cd by a cona:n by the enur..
company: tlilsW1ll takeplaaa1 I p.m 1n
1hcC. Wal1h Thca1cr.
On November 14,a kaurc. "Doublc
cdaed S'll'ords: Life Stories or L11in
American Fi1h1e"," by reminis1 amt
au1hol- 0.. Mary Jane Treacy from Sim-

mon,Collc1e willbe 1ive11a1 l l a.m. m
Donahue 121.
Chilean poet and human npu .ct1v1si
Dr.Ma,oric A&os1n rromWellesley Col
lete andSurrolk'sauthor andtnlUWor,
Celeste Kostopulos-COOt)Cffflan: .,..m be
11vm1 a pracnta110n and rcad1n1. "A
Homaac to c he Mochcrs of 1hc Plata de
..
Mayo, on Thunday, ,..,ovc.inbcr lj at
l l '. )O a.m. 1n Donahue 121.
A film by direc1or Mar11 Lu1u
Ucmbc11, ''Camila " ( 1 9141, will be
prcsen1cd b)' wsu e.Tv ..·uh En1lish
1ub11tlci • I p.m. in Fenton ! J I. This
•
Academy A..
·ard ,..,om,nce for Bell
Fore11n Film 11 a haun1,n1 uuc: Mory or
loH and 1nd1v1dual hcedom JC! 1n
Arac::nuna.
And of rouue. the h11hlt1ht of the
..cc� ..111 be 1he 1 rad11 10nal Ficsta! Thc
Fin1a 1sKhcdulcd for Friday, Novcmbcf
l6. a1 7:JO p.m. in the Sawyer Cafe1eri11.
This will be a fun•lillcd cvenin1 in the
Hispanic 1radi1ion,dancin1 10 !he Lalin
rhrthin or Rudy Cutilloind his Orchestra and DJ, and a Limbo compcmon
l'l'llh c.uh prucs. Admimon llckcu arcS6
(U (Of Suffolk Univeuilywud<nu ..·1th
IOI. and adequate ID will be required for
1he purcha.K of alcoholic bevera1cs.
Tkkcu wiUbe soldl.hc nishtof thcC'o'cnt.
All Suffolk s1udcnu, facull)'and s11rr
arc 1nv11cd 10 panicipa1c ,n all or the
lfopamc Week fes1ivi1k:I.

Czechoslovakia-Huneary
study tour planned

N,nctccn-nincty hu been a y<ar o(
acilin1 chanac and 1ru1 progress ,n
Eutcm Europe, Poti1ically. JOcialty, Ind
economically the wcakcnins of Commu
ni,m is rapidly 1 ransform1ng the coun
triaof E&Jtcrn Europe.
Jn May,Stuffolk studcnts and faculty
will be 1ravclin1 10 Czechoslovakia and
Hunaary in ordtr 10 CllJ)t'ricnce firn
hand 1he political, economic, and social
chuan 1akln1 place in 1 he pos1communis1 era.

This History and Qo\.·cmmcru Dcpan
mni1 siudy tour is Khcdukd ro,May6 May 22, 1mmcdia1cly followina c hc end
of sprin1 s.cmcster cuminat iont. The
study 1our b OJ)t'n 10 majors in thespon
sorln1 dcpanmenu as 'll'C\I u 111 01 her
in1ercs1cd11 udcnts.
Thc1our, which wi11 1akeparticlpan1s
10 Prague and Budapest. It ls IU be con•
dueled by Prorcuor Judilh Dushku or
1he Govcrnmen1 department and D,.
(con1inucd on paae 9)

,t

Ask About On-Cslmpus Classes

,----+--------------�

"Perno,graphy &
Advertising"

I.

CAREER EXPO
16:I//IP - CJ:IM) {!'. Ii$).
1/'IJIJ/JIJIIJ/6/mJJ f?. fl)(/}l'fl/Z/i$)/JJ/EIIJ CJ
/IJ6JII'lf?IEIIJ tf:JJl,"IE'/l/EIIJOJJ
,)

I

In contrut to our tradttlonal J-;_b fair, thla I• yOUr opportunity for Car••r Explor•tlon
through ...-etlna one to one with up to 40 prof .... onale from • variety of fields. M

November 1 3, 1 990
1 :00 - 2:30 pm
Sawyer 427/429

Dr. Gail Dines
will lead a lecture/slide
p resentation, she has appeared
on television, and has been
written up in Time and Newsweek

you ptapara for the workJng world, oat an lnahlet's pe� on: ·
CAREER PATHS IN YOUR FIELD(SI OF INTEREST
TRENDS a. OUTl..OOKS IN DIFFERENT FlEWS
WHAT TO DO MOW SO Tlf.AT YOU ARE READY TO M.UE THE RJOHT CAREER CHOICE
FOR YOUR FUTURE
HOW TO EFFECTIVELY COMPETE WHEN TME TIME COWES
FOR YOUR J08 SEARCH
TWE FIELDS REPAESENTt:D INCt.UDE:

MARKETING, FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING, MIS, HUMAN
RESOURCES, MANAGEMENT, PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION,
COMMUNICATIONS, LAW, AND SOCIAL SERVICES

$ Suffolk Univei:sity For more Information, call (617) 573-8480.
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Arts & Entertainment
Black Folks Theater Company
presents Back in the World at Suffolk

Black Folks Theater, in association kalcidoKOpc or pc:rccplions, anccdmr:i.
with lhe Vt1er1ns Btndils Clearing and niahtmares. poin1in1 an accwing
house, wm l)fcscnl Stephen Mack Jones' ringer not II any one ,idc, but at war
1rippina st0f)' ofthcblack11etcraruof1he iuctf.'
The l)Qlly Tr/bunt (Octroi1)
VietnamWar, Back in lht World. at Suf
folk'$ C. Walsh Theatre. Named by 1he
Suffolk Univcrsity !itudcnu, facully,
American lllca.ue Critics AMociation Al ands11ff(oncper ID) rccci11c1 so-i. dis•
one or four ou1standing new plays pro count off of the listed 1icket prices of
ducul in rqional thialu,in 198'1, Bork i" SI 4.00. S12.00, and S10,00. nck.cu will
1ht World fca1urcs five vctuans recount• be available at the bo.11 offtcc. Show time)
ina tl;)cir war c.,,:pcriencu, vividly por- arc as follows: November 8-10, 1 4 - 1 7 ,
1rayin,g how 1hcir li11cs a,e forc-·cr al1cred 2 J , 2 4 , 2 9 a n d December I a t 8 p.m
by 1he horrors of Victnun.
No-cmber 11, 1 8, 2.5 and D«cmber 211
. Joncs tuu ••s� incrutmg anch 2 p.m, and 7 p.m

Perfonnance/TheateJ;" Music
The Eagk Has Two Heads

at the Agassiz Theater, Radcliffe Yard, Harvard University
Directed by Jonathan Hamel, Produced by Julia Cutler
November 9.10 at 8:00: November 1 1 at 7:00: November 15-17 at
8,00

Tickets: S5/S4 ror students
Available a1 Holyoke Tickc1 Office, at the Door,
or call 493-7478 to reserve lickets

New Soviet Art on view at /CA .._____________,
''Celia" premiers in Boston
II 1s only w11h the: re,;cnt advent of
gla.snost andpcrestroik.a 1ha11hc11m1M
phcre for 1r1im inthc !tovict Unionhai.
changed dr�•tically. Soviet 1r1is1.s who
arc not offic1aUy c�dorscd_ by the state
arc now able 1o u)ub11 !heir work pubhclyand tra�cl •�road, �•11:ina anahlb111on or chis kmd pou,blc. Throuah
1mtalla11oni, collqc, paintin,p, photo•
.
graph!. and etching!., the arti5ts rcprc�med m 1hi) c.,,:hibition arc respondina
10 the rap1dl)' changing Soviet political
iiecnc o�cr the
1
.
� t,en years: t� 1;c abo
ar1isr 1cally rc1hmk1�g 11nd cn11qumg ar1
,
.
.
11n_d 1u rcla1lon)�1p wuh
1hc 1oc1al,
_
hMoncal and political
foundation) of

BOSTON. MA (ICA)-On •1cw al
T'hc IJUt.ilutc o f CootcmponaryAn from
Novembc1 2, 1990 1hrough January 6,
1 9 9 1 , Brtwu" Sprint and Sumlfltr
So11irl CDM'tp111aJ Art ,n tht Era oflatr
Comm11nism offcn a comprchcnu•·e
look al the rettm work of more than
1wcn1ySovie1 ar1isu andarchi1ccu,and
is the rim cii:hibilion of its kind in !he
Uniled States. Orpnized by a curatonal
team kd by ICA Oirce1or Davxi A. Ros,,
tMc.,,:hlbilionbringsus f11cc tofac,., wuh
the new Soviet an. The t<'ntcr ofth1s an
movcmcn1 is Moscow. The dominan1
formof e.11preuion i1Coo«ptua.lism, m
whtch 1hc 1r1 objec1 01 physical form IS
k'Condary 10 lhe idcah) behind IL

1.:on11nued on paac 101
ON STAGE

OINNt.:N / Tflt:ATIU-"
N1<-ks Comttly Stop
Saugus/6J1J1JJ-1J{){)
Ph)'llisDifl�r
Friday No\c111bc1 9 lll II 00 p m 1tnJ
10:00p.m.
Framin1h11m
Saturday No\·cmbc, l0111 8 OOp m and
10:00 p.m.
1-800-441-JOKE
Co�y Co11nn:tu1-1u// Du,·k &,uµ
69J-9911
Friday and Saturday 11:JO & 10:45 p.111
Sunday g:,s p.m.

JAZZ
BobbyMrf"rrnn Vo,rnm,
Opc,a l·lousc 720-J4l4
SJ9 Washin1ton Strttl Boston
No\cmbcr 17 7:00p.m
Tidci,SU SO - SH OO

Tr«ha 141./J1/0
61 N.Wuhin,ton Street 8os1on
C1in1 Hamblins Coumoom Theatre
Presents Jim and Tammy Fak\cr
Dinner Theatre and Parking

1lctin1 Cf0Sks (J08J 114-4888
Priscilla lka<h TMottr
Colony Way PlyMOUlh
October 21 Through December 2 Saiur•
days 12-1 P.M. (Scssion I )
November J Through December 9
J-6P.M. (Scssion2)
RcgiStration is Sl55 00 Per Sci'i1onfo,
111aJ-l6.

::r:,:!�:��';:i��u:;;;222

1

s ;o fcn .. ay Com111umt) Health ��
�::�
Slorin chanac Friday. Fo, ages 3 and
older.
l'OP 10 \' IUEOS
l
2.
}.
4.
S.
6.
7

Pttlly Woman
Tttn.a1r Mutanl Ntll}II TurrJn
Drim11 Al1ss Da,sy
Str//a
Jnt,rna/Affa,rs
Fr1mUy PJ«r
Glory
M11!WIIIPI of Finr Arts 461 lf11n11n11an
&,,n on 1hr Fourrh ofJuly
A 1•,nur Boston 161-9)()() £.l·t JO()
8. War ofthr Rosa
Oropm program foragcsfourandoldci 9. Bad lrt/1urnct
mccu fir11 Sunday or every month from 10. Crazy PropJf"
1-J p.m. Fee S2.00 pcrchild, adults free
..·11h rc1ular mus.cum admm1on. ScU
gu1dm1ae111·111c, 1n mus.cum
TOP JO MOVJFS

b) l.uriA. Rau

Gro,gr Winston
Bo!iton Symphony Hall
No\·cmber 4 &: ,5 1:JOp m
r\C'kC111rc 11 Tickt1mai,lt1 931-2000
Otadly OoH
21S Trcmonl Smc1, Trcmo m Hou�
Elcaant Dinner Theatre, C omedy &:
M)'Slcry
Friday and Saturday 7:JO p.m
Boxomcc92S-4500

u:

D1al-A-S10ry
POP ROCK
Thomas Cranr Public Librury
40Washing1on Strct1, Quincy 471 -2405
""" Allf"n
24 hr record� Slory tclling for clcmcn•
Bcrkltt PC'rformancc Crn1cr 911-2000 taryschool chlldren.
136 Mau A�c. Boston
l :lO p.m.
Story Phont
�
9

!Around Townl
Mys1,ry Cqjr 161-1810
Dinnt1 •nd Sho,.., Mu,dcr to T1•vd,
Holiday Pamcs and G,Jc Cc:rt1fic11c:�
A\•11\1blc:
Thuuday Sunda) U1 00- SJ2 00

HOSTON.
MA- The
8o)ton bor). Anunsc1tlingrhe-of-passagc siory
pmnicrcof Cd,abcginsiu u.clwi11c tCA cmbellished withccric101hicflourishes.
engagement on Friday November 16
Crlia was the undisputed hi1hpoin1 of
runs1hrough
Sunm�. N011cmbtt
1hi1 yc.&r'1 New Directors/New Film1
and
with screeninp at 9:00 p.m. cxccpl for �rir:i. in New York City.
Thursday,NOYember 22 when The ICA
Theater is closed for Thanksaivln,g.
Tick.cu arc S4 for ICA members.
· - TlTc fir� fcaiurc film by A\1$H•llan students, scnion. and U for the gcn,.,ral
director Ann Turner, Cdia is sci in public; and arc e11ail1blc at The ICA
Melbourne in 1_9S_!. a period pr opprc•• 1f1cr S:lO p.m. on 1hc day or screening,
dvc polilical ultra-conservatism. The • on a lirs 1 -comc. first-s.crvc basis. No
lilm focu1e5 ona loncly ninc ytar-oldglr/ rcfunds,rcturns or c xchanac, pcrmiued.
whose best friends arc her a,aodmo1hcr,
For more informa1ion,please con111:1
•.�. rabbil,andtomcCommunisrnci� Ani Bcn,g1ian al The ICA

�i°v����1

MUSEUM

0

ONGOING E\'ENTS t 0R
CHILDREN

I.
2.
3.
/Jas,rbaJ/
4.
/f,ngham Ba11rrydub for Pitchrrs and
S..
Ca1chl'rs
.,,,.I 6.
.
cauon Park Dmc Call Fmn.k
�:;;:�

!:

Saturdays No,·cmbtt J 1hrou1h 24 aaes
I J and up from 9 am to 11 am 11 South
Shore Baseball Club

MarkttlforDtath
Good./rJJows
Paq/ic Hri1h1s
Hrnry & Junr
Postcardsfrom thr Edgr
Mr. lh:stiny
mr HomrRoxy CarmichatJ
:;:::::

9. Fantasia
10. Mrmphis &/Ir
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'jacob's Ladder" bold, riveting
"Jacob's Ladder" i� a bold and
r11'c1ina drama 1h.a1 c.,,:pJorCli the 1hm line
between reality and illusion, bc1wccn
aenuinc mcnaoc and 1he hidden terrors of
chc mind. Adrian Lyne, director or the
blockbuster "Fatal Anrac11on." "9½
Weeks" anij "fluhdance," pushc'i 1M
boundaries of �ychological tctrOI' ,n 1h1�
suspense-ridden thriller wrmcn by Bruce
Jori Rubin.
Somcthln1 is happcnina 10 Jacob
Singer (Tim Robbins). A� he pane�
1hrouah 1hcS1rccuof Ncw York, his hokl
on rcali1y appc1r1 to be splm1cnn1. h1�
"'·orld 1urmng m51dcou1. UT1C"ii:pla1nabk
hallucmationsand tcrrifymgcventsha,c
1urned his lifem1oa nigh1marc.
Unwillina to g.ivc ,n10 1h11 m�mt).
Jacob beaini to search for 1n c.,,:ptana•
110n. and he ,s J.OOn unco•cnna • 1ra1I of
conspiracy, deccpuon and murder.Bui
htddcn bchindth1s unfolding drama 1'ia
deeper mys1ery for lacob-011< ¥>Uh a
\urprisina and 1hou1h1 ,pro\oli:1ng
ou1comc.
Mario Kassar and Andrew va,n.1 pre•
s.cnian AdrianLync Film , "Jarnb'sLad
dcr," starrin& Tim Robbins, Elizabeth
Pella and Danny Aiello as "Lou,s:· The
. film is direcicd by Adnan Lyne. produc
ed by Alan Manhall and written by
Bruce Joel Rubin. who alio M"n·cs as
a,sociatc producer. Mano Kauar and
Andrew Vajna re the o.ccuuvc pro
ducen. "Jaeob', Laddc,:· from
C11.1oko, ii a Tn.S1ar PICIUft) ,clcai.e.

hcdcodcd 10 10 ..·i1h 1nc risk.in ''Jacob's
Laddcr"inslcad.
"l think 1ha: 1h1S1)a chanccof b�ak1ng some new around," he explains.
" 'Jacob's ladder' really isn't llk.cany
rnovic l',·cc"e, sttn.··
Soon dtcr cornmiuina 10 the projCCI,
I ynr brouaht m Alan Manha! ("Mid•
n1gh1 EJ.prus," ''Fame," ''An1c l
Hc-a.11 · ·1as produccr.
''l'>'ck.nownhim forcvcr," saysLync.
''but I never had thcchancc 1owork wilh
h,m before. He used 10 be 1n edi1or,
which 1igrca1 for mc,bccaUJC l can 11lk
aboot thccu11in1with him."
For the crucial role of Jacob, Lyne
ch<Ke Tim Robbins, best known for com
ic roles in filmi like "Bull Durham,"
''/llm Firecracker.·· ''Erik the Vikina''
and "Cadillac Man."

"To 11k.c a surreal approach could be
fun," hcsays, "but it becomes abstract
and you don'1 get cfltodonally involved.
The audience has to believe that they uc
lttins the movie 1hrough the eyes or
Jacob Singer."
Butthe most dauntinachallcngeLync
had 10 face was findina the way to
visualize Jacob'1 halfocinalions.
··1 think. 1h11 1his 10n or thina works
best if you onlyaet • &1imp,cofi1,'' Lyne
continues."Your imaainalion has lo fill
in the resL You 1hould always sce it for
jus1 1 beat less than you want 10."

I would remember what l'dscen and im:
aginc 1hc wor1t."

Robbin1 wu never filmed 11 lhc same
time as the 1hadowy figures Jacob secs.
"TIIC callltfl doesn'1 11kt on an omni
csccnt poinl of view,which would tend to
SUQC:lil that the dcmons wcrc real," says
dircctor ofpholoa,aphy Jeffrey L. Kim
ball. "lt's alwaysJacob's pointofvicwin
1hoscshots, 10 you'rencver surc."
True 10 his reputation as a visual
s1ylis1, Lyne 1nadc use or many novel
cincma1ie sctu�. jncludin,g p4acing the
camera iruidc a bathtub. 11rapping it 10
"Months before shootin,g began,Lyne Robbins' body or lcuina 11 hover i11<hcs
and his production team began preparing from • wheel or a hospital gurney.
a host or d�urbin1visuals cmp4oyin,g a
"He liko; 1hccamera low," joko first
variety of approaches, some hi&h-tcch, IJ.listant cameraman Vioccn1 Gerardo,
to�lwso.
"E11crytimc I Kt lhccamcndown, hc0d
..
say, 'Sh001 it!
"We tried to make ii dramatic,'' say1
Lyne, "but only when it5a'Yedlhcsomc.
If you want to unbalance an audience,
and we did quite fr"cqucndy durina this
film, then the camera antic should be
disturbinaandunusu,al.''
Lynctook.as muchcarc withhist"1S1as
hedid wi1h hl1camcfa.
"Adrian rcally lovcs actora. which a
101 of dircctorscl■im 10 bu1don'1," says
Pella. "He's IQ' the cn1husia.sm or a
child, andil'sveryintoxicatlna.''
··rvc 1lw1y1 1houah1," says C.ync,
"that ff you make yowxl( 101a.17 . ac-

=��•c��;::,r;;:1;:!:��:�

act • lot more from actors. If 1hey feel
you're opening yourself up, tqen they're
more priparcd to open 1hcmsclvcs 10
. you."
Filmina bc11n in September 1989
throughout m!Mt of New York Ci1y, in•
eluding Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queen1
and Slaten Island. With a few uccp
tions,all 1hc1hoolina wasdone: on ■ctual
locations. which Lyne saw u a boon for
1hc acton.
''Wc try dcspcratclyfo convinccpco-
ple that what they're look.Int 11 isn't
1ctina: but i1£,!ali1y.'' says Lyne. "soif
you can take away one dcmcnt lhat isn'I
real-a sludio 1e1-I think ii helps the
.
"One thina I admire about Adrian," 1ctors 1o conccntratc,''.
··He's 1101 hu1c vulncnbility and intel
ligent<'," says Lyne, "and he brina.s a saysthe filf!1;'spros1he1iccffOC1Sdesianer
When it proved impractical 10 film in
ccna.in ligh1ness 10 the part, which pro C,,don J. Smith, ''is that hcis willinato the William1bur1tenement L ne chose
y
vides a balance to th� darkness of the go with the best image no mauer how for Jacob i.nd Jczzic's apartment, an
1implci1 is."
piece."
almost exact duplicate was built on a
lnthis , u i n all arcas of1hc film; Lyne West 23rd Street stage: Unlike typical
"I wa.s cxcited by the quality of thc
wriling," says Robbins, "and I felt the cncouraied everyone 10 con1ribu1c, stage sets; it wu tiny with rilled ceillnp
script had c.,,:uaordinarycouraae, dcalin1 workin1closcly,withSmith ai,d produc- and walls; which made it seem uncannily
with I.hemes that usually arcn'i"dcalt 1ion dcsianer Brian Morris, cos1ume au1hen1ic and Intimate.
"'ith. Adrian had a clear 1ndpassiona1c designer Ellen Mirojnick,makcupani.u
For a teenc where Jacob 1cu trapped
vision of what he wanted,and i1' s 1 rcal Richard Dean and 01her1.
in 1hc subway, Lynne needed a station
''I'm qains1 1hc 1u1ocratic school of with two lt¥U whcrc 1hc power could be
pleasure for an 1c1or 10 have a direcior
that posscucd."
cut to a.llQll':· filmina. A lower lcv�l of
Eliz.abe1h Pciia r·Baucries Not In•
Brooklyn•, 8ctgt,11 Street stop was
�." "La Bamba," "Blue Sled") off people and argue, listening to all 1hc unused and available. but it wasa' raw,
Enter Adrian Lyne, hol from dircain1
plays Jczzk, Jacob's pusion11c, mcr ideas and choosing 1hc best one. In the cavernous ,place. Product� desipcr
Ulc brcakou1 success of the Oscar curial girrfricnd.
end, I sense my job is.more 10 be a sc:lte• Morris and his crew put-up hundreds- of
nomina1ed "f111I ",llraction" and 1¥>'0
"Jczzic is a charactcr who is all cx• 1orth1n1 dircctor.''
square feet of tile and mos■k: 1ians, u
previous block.bdstcn, "Flashdancc" trcmes." says Lyne. "Elizabdh has the
One hauntin,g fflual 1hat dcvdopcd as wdl u ptet, Uahu, beache1i&Del postm,
and"9.,.., Week.1."
rue quali1y o(being abk to lhrow hcndf a rcamina motifis I whirriq,vibrali111
"I wu rcadina a lot of drcck," says into "'·ildly differcn1 cmotiOftl wi1hin a head. inspired in pan by the pain1inp of toaeatetheiltudonofa worldn,gswion.
Olhcr locations included Sea View
e,
"and
I
asked
my
agent,
'What
Lyn
Francis Bacon.
minu1c."
Hospital in Staten bland, E&KxCou.n1y
have you read 1ha1 you think is really
"In Bacon'i work," says Smith, Courthouse in Newark., N.J., and the
For the parl of Louis, J1cob'1 best
'
cxccp1ional?' "
friend, Lyne picked Danny Aiello, 111 "there arc often blurred fi1ures with a Madison Square Garden post omce.
He wuscnt Rubin'ssccnarioandlik.cd award winner for his role in "Do the sucak of red 1hrouah them. sugacstina
Filmina ended in January with Viet
11cnormously.
thcy uc rippc:d apan orbleedin,g. To me, nam battJc scqumocs, whk:h wac llqed
Riaht Thina,''
"It was tcrrifyina and worked on
injun,gkucunar l.quna Ton"luefO,
"Louis is an an,gclic charactcr," says it's an imqeof absolutcchaos.''
manylcYels," he says. "Firsi,i1 worlsas
All of Jacob'1 mions wcreset up1obe Puerto Rico,� lhe production lCam
Aiello.
"He
loYes
Jacob
like
a
wn.
He
a psycholoaica.l thriller, and second,the
helps Jacob see the lia,hl by Jivina him filmed dircct.ly In front of the camtraS, created an Army camp and Vietnamese
hero is constantly hallucinalint, so
information that makes his lifceukr to with DO opdcal work ncccssary to realize huts, and military consulWll Dale Dye
there's a mixture of the real and 1hc
the crrce1.
accept."
(''Plalooa'') driDcd theelll and cxuu ln
.,,.
unreal."
A key 10 adapdna the matcrla.J, (or
"I would waich them filniing ■ the buk:a or military conduct.
But Lyne wu already 1latcd to begin
dircciina a major film bakd on a best• Lyne, WU 10 root the film 10lidly in lhe creature,•• 11y1 Robbins, "and 1hcn
day-to-day
re11i1y
of
Jacob'•
life.
later,
when
they
rdmcd
my
eactlon
to
11.
.Jearchina.
scllin,g book.. Afler much JOUI
f

Abou1 the ProducUQn
"I wanted to explore "'ha1 1s moll
1er11f)'in1 10 mc-no1 iust Kary, bu1
psychically homfyma,•• s.a� Bruce Joel
..
Rubin, Jacob'1 Laddcr'i" wntcr and
a�wciatc producu.
' • Rubin beaan the ycatlona p1occu of
¥>t1ting 1hc script af1c1 having a
n11h1muc m whKh hc..-ask>ck.ed inside
a New York subway siauon.
''Myminlis1artcdprojectmg 1hat thc
only way out wutoao fanhcfdown,'' he
says. " I woke up sweating and thinking.
''Whal a arcat idea fora mcw1ct··
"Jacob's Ladder" ultimately became
IMoryof 1erriblc paranoia, of not know,
mg what is true. E11cry time you think.
you know where you're 11andina, the rug
Jets pulled o.ut from underneath you. To
mc, that's 111rrifying prcmisc:.''
Rubin's script quickly developed a
rcputation asa unlqucand c.11uaordin:1ry
screenplay. It was incluOcd in an
American Film ankle on 1hc best
unproduccd screenplays in Hollywood.
Still, for I number of yean it remained
admired but unmade. II nttded a cham
pion, wmconc with enough cloUI 10
shepherd ii ii:!IO producti�.
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. CALLING ALL S·T UDENTS . . .

CatGh a Ride on the

' ' City Pulse ' ' Ttdlley

(l'.Ontmu ed frompage ])

So wb.al about those labels tha pro claim a spray can b "environmentally
..
rricndl)'T" Says Kaltortn: A lot of these
ma1trialscause111crntndouJamoun1 or
po\lution duringtheir manufacture. And
obviously
a 1trrible wane of
It's
rcsourc:a to deliver a fcwoun.ccs ofp,oduct withtbe:can, thtplastkpam and all
the: nriow solvents.
"I'd MY 'environmentally friendly' 1�
about asclo1t t o a lieasyoucange1.··
What can you do? Avoidingacrosob i�
an obvious fint llq>.The aood new1 is
that there are many non -aerosol versions
of many products, including roll-ons,
powders, liquids and pump

!� :�::

i

e

arcnomemade. for example:
• Tofrcshm 1he1ir. tryccdubl�b,
an open boxof baking.50da oian herbal
potpourri.
• Mineral oil makcs an effeaive rurni_1 urc polish. Simply apply sparin gly
w11h a cloth.
.• Clean windows wilh a spray bonk,
using equal jNlnJ water and vinepr,
• An e:fftc1ive all-purpose cleanercan
bcmadcby disK>lvingfour tab\npoons
of baking sod� in a quart of w11er.
The N ational Toll.ics Campaign
publishes a list of 1erosol producu with�
undesirable ingredients. To ob11in 1
Ttn1plePl., 4th
2 1t

�?�kJ�i:.2�;tri�,

d
�'!,/!!:i ::;:;
Tht Lo•dowa on Hl&II Octue
a
bu:C:n :=.i�:�� 1
0: 1',·e heard that premiumguotinei:s
mcthyl chloroformor hydrocubon pro1 u
mscleanu. ls
1
n
1
ur
� ���:: ����
·cfa���� � ��
c�:� :;; ::'!:� � n
A: No. In ract, hiah.oct1 ne i1mo,-,.
mislcadina.
polluu_ng.
Th_anks
10
Forcnmplc, Ri&htGuarddeodonini.
. aumslvc
which claims 10 be "o:tonc friendly: · marketing by .011 companies, �bout 40
,;ontains seve ral hydrotarbon pro • percent or d11vcu buy premium 111,
hhough
_
only on! out of 10 can built
pcllants. So does Clairol Cb, 1r�hM hair a
spray,whichclaimS 1obe"env1ronmtn• im« 1982 n� 11. The hydra:carbons
tally sarc;" Arrid Eltra Dry ("safe for adde d 10 ra1s! oc1a_ne-wh1eh h11

iu��;,',

GIVE us�
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Aerosols
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Am lnl GIVE
·.
bl TII RIIS.
$20fllm.WO;l lJT1'CIIJ:

Mount SnON, Vermont is giving all you college students a run
for
In fact, we'regiving
all 84 runs-Mrything

your money.
our six new

you

from
Sunbfook intermediate trails to the North Face
expert terrain. Andallfor S20. Firm.
For' a tapedski report,ca11 (802} 464-215\ . Formoreinformation, call(802) 464-8501.

all-•-'- �........

==-:::•==-=•c,C:=-=-=�=-=-----J
_:.-=-=-=•-=J�•-;::,:-....,...
..... �W.
.. . C-...............

0.ka...

_
=�:!��:r;��:..r::"�;�ru����� L_
the lo""·CSI octane µI that
ehloronuoroc.1rbon as a propcllan1''). Always buy
,-------------------Some o(1 he bes1 aeroK>l al1ernati\es ""orksfor yourcar.

"T a lk mas ters "
Burns responded by pleadinggu1hy to
working for his own enliahtencd self.
1ptero1. Burns fcl11ha1 there ...,·a1 a d1f
fermcebetwee:ne:nlightencd approach to
dlscuulon and nccn)Dry 1ac11.:s. Ht said
1h11 he has been asked by people of the
media how hccan uy1ha1 all mcumbenu

study tour

When: Tuesday, November 2 0, t 990 .
Where: Temple Street, Donahue Building
Time: 1 :00 p.m. SHARP

DON 'T B.E LEFT OUT

ought 10 go and he responds by say{ng,
"listen carefu lly,all ineumbcnu oualu 10
10." H u rni looks a t the simpllstfc
approath as a tactic and t ha1 It is an
i:ffcctive:one.
Jaghelian s1a1ed 1hatsheand hcrpu11
a
:; ih�::��at:1: i:i��,'�����:

'

(continutdfr� page4)

David Robbi nJ of the ll1uoq· rtturn date will allow (!tfldanct at all
dcpanmtnl.
but the: first class Kuio.n In summtr
Panicipa.nu will Slay ..-i1h fam1lin In semester I.
There is no lanrua e
Praaue. Such an arrange:mtnl will pro•
uircmcru for
panidpanll in 1hiJ st , tour, b111 ii is
1
r �ct;i::n�t':fn�
suongly recommend�t thoK plancripdown 10 u011nd SIOOO.
rung on taking the stud four prq,&rc
Home says. hospitality. and mtrodu,;-- themselves by enrolling Jn History 4)4:
11on will be proyidcd by thcCtech Tcch Tht New Europc-Bdore ana After
nical University in rcciproca1ion ofSu f Gla.snost. which will be oUercd by Dr.
n
folk's hospitali1y 10 the Cuch Tech r.tu· R
dcn1 and faculty visitors lut scmcs1er.
�= \�:!��� !t���dy
For pankipa1io n in this s1udy tour. i1 tour should contac:1 ProfessorDdshku or
1s possible 10 earn sue semester hours of Dr. Robbin�. OnWednesday, Nove:ml>er
atadcmic cre dit by tnrollin1 m tht 14. an informational open h ouse will be
appropri ate: Oovernmen1 or History held in the Munce Confere nce;: room
courses in the first summer scmcstct". The (A•IIO)from I p.m. - l p.01.

:��f

Student body photograph
for 1 991 Beacon Yearbook

·

'"'"""""' "om p,g, I )

='��;�:

Interested in Study Abroad?
Y�u Should Be!
Consider

THE CENTER FOR
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES,
located in the center of

MADRID, SPAIN
FREE INFbRMATIONAL OPEN HOUSE
ON CAMPUS AT SUFFOLK,
TO BE HELD IN TIIE SAWYER CAFETERIA,
,; TI-IIRD FLOOR, 8 ASHBURTON PLACE.
ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9,
FROM 6 P.M. UNrlL 9 P.M.

_. 01m 1-W-oo1 ,,_ �

American style-classes, with Spanish and other
European swdents taught in English anq Spanish
by Spanish professors. Spanish, intematiclaal
economics, cultural and art history, and
-;
Etiropein politics courses available.
Suffolk University students attending the
Center for International Studies receive
Suffolk University credit and remain registered
as Suffolk University students, malting them eligible
during their semester or year abroad for all
of the financial aid they would receive if they
remained al the home campus.
For more information, and to meet C.I.S. students and staff
members, come to the Free Informational Open House

New Soviet Art

A letter from the Sports &Iitor
l'aul Klng

HELP!
I need somehelpand I nccdu NOW!
I'm swamped with story ideas bu, I don'1 ha,·c-a sporustaff. I need people "'ho
...-ould like 10 &t't p!Jblishcd. I need people who arc ,.·illing 10 wntt spot1S features, ar11dcs and g:ime summaries.
Even ifyou couldoon1ribu1eont aruclc, 11 would be ... e11 ...or1h the effort, Jf )·ou
"ould like more information, stop m room 1 16 or the Student Aciivilics Building,
orcall 42l-8J23. I nttd yourhclp!
I hod hoped 10 have a §por1� page that WM much be11er than m� prc•·iouscfforu
01 the Community College of Rhode Island (CCRIJ, ! did 1ha1 one by myself. Noone
wantcd to helpandmy 1radcs surfcrcd bccauM: ofi1 .
t.·ly primary reason for cpmin& 10 Suffolk 11·as 10 gel a college education.
During 1he pa.st 1wo month� I ha\'t b«n tr)'ing 1odo just 1ha1. This is not a lis1 of
ucuses, lee me makethat clear. Th1� 11, a �1a1ement of the reasons whr there hasn't
been any Suffolk spons ne,.•s m 1hc Journal, up un1il now.
I know, from my work of 1hc Communny Chromcle, that 11 1s crazy 1oa11emp1 10
cover the multi1udc of school spor1s a1 any college or uni,·crsi1y by oneself. I also
know how difficult ii is lO gel people 10 par11cipate when dealing "'ith a commuter
school.
I don't ste why so mony pcoplc- arc "1U1ng to work "'ith Program Councll, SGA,
and other clubs and organmtuons. Why doesn't 1he Journal get such support?
Why don't some of the Journalism studcnti.over on the 10th floor in Sa111yercon1ribu1c more often? An)' 0nt who likes spons will be more than welcome 10 contribute
jui,tonestorythis year,
.
like m ask once again for anyone
Well, as I climbdown from my �oapbo:,. I ..-ould
11·ho would like 10 write anything ,pons-related to come and sec me a1 the Suffolk
Journal office.
Thanks for your Hme, and "llh your hclp1h1s space could be filled b)" morcimp0r1ant thi11gs 1han cditoriah.

"SURE, I USE l'ROOOCTSTHATHELPME
WOK MY BESr. THE REAL BEAUTY
IS THAT THEY'RE Nal'ANIMAlrn.srno:·

--�-�-�..-..�-�-�-.� i�={-�n.-•
1,-�--...
.,.

Classified Ads

DAY

SAT.
TUE.
THUR.
SAT.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Pat1 hme campus sales rep Cau collect
(401) 438-4683 - 6 pm to 9 pm Tues-Wed
Thurs 8 am to 5 pm Monday or Fnday
(Eastern Time)
Graduate Services
E Pro� A.I 02914-4249

'f

A(Jdreuers wan100 unmedJalely'
No e.pettene:e necessary
Elcellen! payl
Worllal ftome

sMAII :=
IVVV-

Call10U-lree

�

·-

Eiim uptoSIOOO lnon,
wttkforyour campus
Phalacbua:11

1 -800-395-3283

.... ,.

This program works!
NoinvestmenlMfdfd.
C&ll l-lQ0-932-0521

roRRENT
WHY RENT?
HOMES FOR$1.00, REPOS
GOV'T GIVE AWAY PROGRAMS!
FOR INFORMATION
504-649-0670 EXT. R-859

Summerf

"'"'"'"'"

_ .__,

-

C
1-2

lttCJ.2.5.5..

· J TRAVEL FREE
Quality vacations to exotic des1ma
tlons. Allordable spring break pack
ages to Jamaica and Cancun. Free
travel and S S S

1 -800,426-771 0

CAMPUS REP WANTED TO RUN
SKI ANO SPRING BREAK TRIPS
FOf\ FREE TRAVEL
OR COMMISSION.
CALL SNO-SEARCH
13) 533-1600.

DAY

v

n

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND
OUR SECOND ANNUAL

SPIRIT DAY
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEFf 1 4
1 1 AM · 1 P M SAWYER CAFE
DRAWING FOR RAFFLE WINN )� 0�
. .., _BfJUINS,T)!: , . . . .. • , , -, • ""

H • 7:00 BU
H
7:45 BU
H
8:30 BU
H ., 1 :30 8U

O

M

�;gg��

7:00
7: 5 au
7:30 au
7:30

!!!!

8:30 au

,�.

◄

l:30BU
6:30 BU
5:30
7:00
7:00 BU
5:00
7:00
5:00
7:00BU

DATE

•

H/A

FRI
SAT
MON.
SAT
TUE,
THUR.
SAT
MON.

A
H
H
A

·•

H
H
H
H
A
A
H
A
H
H'
H
A
H
H
H
H
H
H
A
A
--..,:Cha-lel..,._

SAT
MON.
THUR.
SAT,
TUE.
THUR.
TUE.
THUR.

r'J?

SAT.
MON.
W£D.
FRI.
SAT.
TUE.
SAT.

WOMEN'� VARSITY BASKETBALt: 1990-1991

�ci ����:

Q!L Q!!!_ �

(◄

this newspaper

NICHOl,S COLLEGE
STONEHILL COLLEGE
BENTLEY COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY OF SCRANTON

FLAG FOOTBAL..

◄

\'OLUfll'TU.RS
The Bu11cty Program ol the AIDS ACTKJN Com
mittee cs looking lor volunleers lo provide emo
tional and pr.cticalsvPJM)fl I0OUI clients on a fREE SPRING BREAK VACATIOO IN CANCUN!
one1oooe llasis lnte,ested persons need tofill COLLEGE TOURS. THE NATIONS LARGEST ANO
ou1 an app!icat1011 andanen<1 ouronen1a1ionand MOST SUCCf:SSAJL SPRING BRfAI( TOUR
!raining
OPEP.ATOA NEEOS ENTHUSIASTIC CAMPUS
An one11ta1100 will Ile held TueSday evening, REPRESENTATIVES. EARN A fRfE TRIP ANO
October 23, 1990, a! 7:30 pm. at lhe AIDS CASH. NOTHING TO BUY -WE PROVIDE EVERY•
ACTION ollices. 131 Clarendon Sl. Orientati ons THINGYOllNEEO. CAI.L B08 c- 1........
are held mo11thly,on the lourth TueSday oleach
•
month. For more intormalion please call ------·--�
437-62001450
A35mm Kod!'�:':astakendur- I
tng the Halloween Rathskellar. Oct. 1
26th. Thecamera cont.1inedaverylm- 1
portantrOllol lilm. llyou knowwhere fl I

..-:p
=-------=--,
1 ease recycle

10 N OV.
13 N OV.
15 NOV.
1 7 NOV.

����:��R J'Tl�M���Gl �
MON.
26 NOV. ·ASSUMPTION COLLEGE
A
THUR. 29 N OV. FRAMINGHAM STATE COLLEGE H
MON,
3 DEC. SOUTHEASTERN MASS, UNIV.
H
WED.
5 DEC. FITCHBURG STATE COLLEGE
A
SAT.
8 DEC. TRINITY COLLEGE
A
SAT.
12 JAN.
SKIDMORE INVITATIONAL TOUR. A
SUN.
13 JAN.
SKIOMORE INVITATIONAL TOUR. A
THUR. 1 7 JAN.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
H
UANAMENl
19 JAN.
SAT.
NAMENT
23JAN.
WED.
H
SAT.
26JAN.
EGEH
THUR. 31 JAN.
A
SAT.
2 FEB.
y A
TUE.
5 FEB.
H
THUR.
7 FEB.
A
11 FEB.
MON.
A
THUR. 1 3 FEB.
A
SAT.
16 FEB.
1 8 FEB.
MON.
20 FEB.
WED.
HNdCoech:
BlA-N

.._

....

HIRI
Yo
OUA

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
CHEERING CLUB

VARSITY ICE HOCKEY 1 990-1991
DATE
OPPONENT
H/A JIME

��f ��8�:

Jobs

C

looJtlng to, • Job? Look om, th• C11aln.d1 I

ll\Tf.RNSllll'S
INTERNS WANTED FOR BOSTON,
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON
ANO BROOKLINE
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS
THE BOSTON JOURNAL.
THE ALt.STON-BRIGHTON JOURNAL
ANO THE BROOKLINE JOURNAL
CALL �OJTOR SCOTT ROLPH
AT 254-0334

11-

Sports

(oominued from p1gc 6}
rcc-ordina in the background reinforce�
this fec:lin1 by pl1ying b1d 1he 1ypc: of
pdtybickcrin1K1lakovis sa11rizing
A aroup that builc upon Kaba�o, ·�
idc:as, Collective Aetion!, IS ab'.o indudcd
in thc uhibltion. Since 1976,thcgroup
has gone in10 the Moscowooumrysidc 10
perrorm "counfry walks'' in whichthere
was no audicnce c:xccpt for the partici,
pan15. Their works arc meant 1o dcmon
s1ra1c !ht emp1ineuofSovic1 socic1y and
iu isolation from the rcu of !he world.
Other artilU in 1hc cxhibi1ion bring co
our attention addhion■l topioi 1hat arc of
great co�m in the U.S.S.R. In Kon
stantin Zvczdochctov's To..·cl llofdrr,
hchascrca1cdan aha1-likcobJcc-t 1,,h1ch
enshrines the basic material shortagei
common in the U.S.S.R.. such as bread
and produce. Similarly, husband and
v,.-irc collaborators Ludmila Skripino and
Oleg Pcucnko, known as the "Pcp
pcn,"' use or domestic obj_ecn from
cvcrydaylife,suchas wai;hbasins. aprom
and jan. which art transformed concep
tually by disjunaive image 1155,(X"1a11ons.
commcnl on the communal aspcc, of
daily life.
Medical Hcrmcncutkl., ont of the col
laborauvo hcveral arusa workmg
togt'thcr on p101ccu wh1cb appear under
a joint namc) i n t h1s uhibi1ion, C1cam,
1nstalhuiom focusing on the political and
�ocial reality of the Sovie, Union. Theil
work, New Ycur. fea1ure5 1oys belltDlh a
Chris1mas Ir« co underscore tht 1mp0r
tance of childhood, purp,osckss play,
and "holiday" m chc faccofdommauon
by ri1id idcology.

So,·ie1 wcit't)'. The artiils bring 10 our
altenupn 1opics or 1re11 concern in 1he
U.S.S. R.
By showing Sovltl art between a
springcime of inlti•l openness and�a
potential full nowerin1 of Summer, this
exhibition reveals a cultural revolution in
progrcu.
'lhe Nn, Sovkt Art:
Sourtt1 and Exa•plcs
In Bet1<offtt Sprin1 and Summer. the
mspiration ror 1ht work of many uusb
is 1hc rommun■l apanmcn1, 1hc cramped
living quaners so common in the Soviet
Umon today, In the communal apart
ment, theu artisu live, work, and like
m()!;t mcmbcu or Soviet soc1c1y, upc•
ricnce 1hc ha1dship and frunra11on
endemic 10 1he1r socio-cconom1c systc-m
Life in the communal apanmem is a
recurring theme wuhin 1he art of llya
Kabakov. a key fi11ure in Soviet Con<:ep
lUal an and one of lht leading arli.'it.>
in this uhibiuon. H1� Trn Clturr,t:1,rs, a
scrics s1ar1cd m1hccarly Scven11�. first
m ;i.lbumform,1i. reprcscn1cd bya full
room installation in 1his u.hib111on
Kabako�··s works .satiti.u the banali1y or
everyday u1sten« in the Soviet Union
u.smg the communal apanmcm as meta·
phor. Hi� mstallation reproduces the
khchen of a communal Fif1ics apan
menl, wi1h its ins111u1ional colors and
insipiddullncil;a 64-pagc albumshown
within lhe 100111, Oltu G.-ort1r1·nu,
Sometltmg IS BmltnR, gon m far as 10
1ncludcsnatchcs of1hc mcv11ablc 11r1u
men1s that OC("Ur wnhinsharcd spa«. A

$15.00 to $20.00 PER HOUR

Page
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T<Jes.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.
Tues.

m

Maillhi.J couponto
t••'""""'
lbcO-C-,Sprcialm,

0

Wed.

Thurs.

Ycs! Pleue 1Cnd me free. infonna1ion on
lntcmis1o·s Christian Placemen, Network.

Fri.

���:::�;;.;-:oo

Runnin' Rebels

APO

Underachievers

Buddys

Hokles

Buddys

Rooks
Runnin' Rebels

V$. "

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

Rooks

TKE

Holoes

TKE

Pucksters

APO

Underachievers
USFR

AH games played at M.D.C. Field on the Charles River at 3:00

·------------------------�

:��� ;::n� :�f:s�-c:=��:� :

11/06/90
11/07/90
11/08/90
11/09/90
11/13/90
11/14/90
11/15/90
11/16/90

City _

_ Staie � z.,p _

PublM:llllW\ ___

_____

I

FRI

16Nov.

MON
THU
SAT
TUE
THU
WED
SAT

26 Nov.
29 Nov.
1 Dec.
4 Dec.
6 Dec.
9 Jan.
1 2 Jan.

WED
SAT
MON

2 Jan.
28Jan.
3
28 Jan.

���
�1 �9 Jan.
�!�:
SAT

��
SAT

t:'b·.

3�
9 Feb.

PlneManorTournament
m nt

:i:.� �-= •
Wentworth lnstilu18
Worcester State
MIT
Framingham Slate
UMasa - Boston
Babsoo College
Thomu College

�r:,�ni:r.u,e
Mt, Holyoke College
Simmona College
NonlrlchUnlversity
Emerson College
e
�:'coi
,:!'
Easlem Naz.arena

�F ���:g: Nlchola.;::c,

WED
20 Feb. ��
SAT
23 Feb, U'.S.�
Tuatd Acadamy
THU
28 Feb. Ae,gi1 College
#/NdCoech:JollWailh
Aa■t. Coacfl:DortanMatlll

,� �
6:00

J:'�,3
7:00
8:00
1:00
6:00
8:00
6:00
4:00
:;�
6:00
7:00
1:00
8:00

;;:
6:00

:;:

7:00
2:00
8:00

Away'•

"t&r.
Away
Homa
Horne
Away
Horne
Away
Away

==

�:
Home
Away
Aviay
Home
AYf&Y

Away
Away
Homa

�: I.an long

Page J I .

Tuuday, Novembe1 6, 1990.

1be SUll'oUr. Jownal. 'l'Uelday, November 6, 1990.

Pase 12.

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY PRESENTS

•r

�□��lf�g·

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
CHEERING CLUB
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND
OUR SECOND ANNUAL

,,.
,or

.

SPIRIT DAY

,,

no

Student Orientation Staff
Applications Now Available

iA,

Student Activities Office
28 Derne Street

o,,

""

"'

DRAWING FOR RAFFLE WIN ��R OF
... BRUINS TX . . , , . . •

J

J
J
J
J
J

A Fun-filled Evening in the Hispanic Tradition

WEDNESDA� NOVEMBER 1 4
1 1 AM • 1 PM SAWYER CAFE

oil.:

Deadline:
Wednesday, November 7, 1990

!!!I

7:30 - l l :30 P.M.

FRI
SAT
MON
SAT
TUE
THUR
SAT
MON
FRI
SAT
MON.
THUR.
SAT
TUE.
THUR
TUE.
THUR
SAT
TUE
SAT.
MON.
WEO
FRI
SAT
TUE
SAT

A History and Government

���
SAT

WED
SAT
MON

�¥

f::
SAT

SAWYER CAFETERIA

STUDY TOUR

to czecnoslovakia andHungary
forstudeots and Faculty
May 6 - 22, 1991

Q!L_:WOMEN'S VARSITY BASKETBALL 1990-1991

FRI
SAT
TUE
MON
THU
SAT
TUE
THU
WED
SAT

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1 990

Q!!!__
1 6 Nov.
1 7 Nov.
20 NovJ
26 Nov.
29 Nov.
1 Dec.
• Dec.
6 Dec.
9 Jan.
12 Jan.

�= : ��rv

��j:�:
19Jan.

23 Jan.
26Jan.
28 Jan.
3
�
9 Feb.

il

Opponent
PineManor Tournament
Pine ManorTournament
Anna Marla College
Wentwonh ln11ll1u1e
Worces,er Slate
MIT
Framingham Stale
UMas11 - Boston
Babson College
Thomas CollltQ8

::b·.

=nn';r�:ff:'u1e
Mt. HolyokeCol1ege
Simmona College
Norwlch Unlveralty
Emerson College

1

1e

�!��:;
Eastern Nazarene

:
SAT
23 Feb. U.S. eou':'rua,d Academy
THU
28 Feb. R-oia College
Aw. eo.ch:DoreenMatta
HNdCoed'l:JoeWallh

Time
6:00
1 0f 3
8:00
7:00
8:00
1 :00
6:00
8:00
6:00
4:00

!:!!!..._
Away
Away
Home
Away
.._.ome
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

6:00
7:00
1:00
8:00

��a
Home
Away
Away
Home

:;gg
;;gg

il56:00

=
��

Away

2:00
:::�
8:00
Home
C.,,,-.:Laural.ong

lnfOrmationa� Open House·
Munce conference
Room A-110
Wednesday, Novem�er 14
1 p.m. - 3 p.m.

• LIMBO COMPETITION WITH
CASH PRIZES!
• DANCING TO THE LATIN RHYTHM
OF RUDY CASTILLO AND HIS
CARIBBEAN ORCHESTRA AND DJ.
• ADMISSION: $6 ($5 WITH SUFFOLK ID)
• CASH BAR: ID required for the purchase of
alcoholic beverages.
• For further information call 573-8285.
SPONSORED BY: the Depanment of Humanities and
Modem Languages, the Modem Language Club,
the Hispanic Association (SUHA), the Coµncil of Presidents
and the Cultural Events Committee.

"Now I kn<
makes such a 1,
Kehey Gr.mml
in Ci1y Hall P
8 . "You're al
psychosis."
He was pre
crowd waited
30-degi-ce 1em1
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increased level
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